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Welcome to the North Macedonia and the Green Climate Fund Newsletter. This newsletter is an opportunity to keep you up-to-date with the latest country-
level GCF activities coordinated with the national priorities and other on-going climate action initiatives. Updates will reflect on GCF-related priorities,
procedures, resources, consultations, news and events in the Republic of North Macedonia. 
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Assessment of national capacity needs related to climate action and engagement
with the GCF

Within the country’s second GCF Readiness project,
the National Designated Authority for the GCF and
FAO are conducting activities to identify and assess
the country capacity needs for successful
implementation of climate change adaptation and
mitigation measures, as well as effective strategic
engagement with the GCF. In April-May 2021,
primary data from key stakeholders was collected to
determine their needs and capacity gaps to
contribute to the implementation of the Macedonian
NDCs to climate change, based on which a training
curriculum and a ‘’Readiness Needs Assessment’’
section are being developed under the GCF Country
Work Programme for North Macedonia.

Survey on private sector engagement in climate action and investments

To examine the private sector understanding of
climate change, climate finance and the use of
technologies by which companies adapt to and/or
mitigate the impacts of climate change, the NDA and
FAO conducted an online survey distributed to
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around 180 private companies in North Macedonia.
The online survey was complemented by four private
sector-oriented focus group discussions organized
in July 2021, to further examine the attitudes and
challenges of private companies from the energy,
agriculture, transport, construction, manufacturing
and ICT sectors to engage in climate action and
investments.

READINESS AND PREPARATORY SUPPORT PROGRAMME
The GCF Readiness Programme aims to build the
capacities of North Macedonia to access GCF
funding to implement country-led national climate
adaptation and mitigation measures. The overall
goal is for the country to be fully prepared to fulfil its
commitments under the Paris Agreement, as well
as climate-action obligations in frames of the EU
pre-accession process, enhancing climate action in
the priority sectors.

GCF-related PUBLICATIONS
The Accreditation Process of the Green Climate Fund - at a Glance

Through partnering with the Green Climate Fund,
Accredited Entities convert concepts into action. This
leaflet summarizes key information on GCF
accreditation and how organizations (private, public,
non-governmental, sub-national, national, regional
or international) can get accredited. The document
is available in English, Macedonian and Albanian
language.

Guidebook for Direct Access Entities engaging in the GCF accreditation process

Organisations seen to have specialised capacities
in driving climate action may apply to become GCF
Direct Accredited Entities (DAEs). To access GCF
funding, DAEs must go through an accreditation
process designed to assess whether they are
capable of strong financial management and of
safeguarding funded projects and programmes, in
line with GCF standards. This Guidebook prepared
with FAO support provides details to be considered
before engaging in the GCF accreditation process,
including accreditation access modalities, stages in
the process, eligibility criteria for accreditation, most
relevant GCF policies and details on the GCF
accreditation form. The publication is available in
English, Macedonian and Albanian language.

Private sector engagement in climate action in North Macedonia

The second GCF readiness project puts particular
emphasis on unlocking the potential of the private
sector in climate change investments in North
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Macedonia. FAO and the Government of North
Macedonia work together on mapping the private
sector actors and supporting them fully tap into
opportunities for transformative investments in
resilient and low-carbon economic development that
could also bring efficiency and profitability gains.

RECENT EVENTS
Second Climate Change Need Assessment Workshop – 11 June 2021

The main objective of the online event organized by
the NDA and FAO was to inform key national
stakeholders and validate the preliminary results of
the climate change need assessment process
conducted to inform the development the GCF
Country Work Programme for the Republic of North
Macedonia in the coming months.

Focus Group with Energy sector companies on Climate Action & Investments – 16
June 2021

This focus group was organized by the NDA and
FAO to examine the understanding of private sector
companies from the energy sector in North
Macedonia about climate change, climate finance
and the use of technologies for adapting to or
mitigating the negative impacts that climate change
can have on going business. The series of focus
groups complemented the previously conducted
private sector survey to give complete insights into
the attitudes and challenges of national private
companies to engage in climate action and
investments.

Focus Group with Agriculture sector companies on Climate Action & Investments
– 23 June 2021

This focus group was organized by the NDA and
FAO to examine the understanding of private sector
companies from the agriculture sector in North
Macedonia about climate change, climate finance
and the use of technologies for adapting to or
mitigating the negative impacts that climate change
can have on going business. The series of focus
groups complemented the previously conducted
private sector survey to give complete insights into
the attitudes and challenges of national private
companies to engage in climate action and
investments.

Focus Group with Transport and Construction companies on Climate Action &
Investments – 6 July 2021

This focus group was organized by the NDA and
FAO to examine the understanding of private sector
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companies from the transport and construction
sectors in North Macedonia about climate change,
climate finance and the use of technologies for
adapting to or mitigating the negative impacts that
climate change can have on going business. The
series of focus groups complemented the
previously conducted private sector survey to give
complete insights into the attitudes and challenges
of national private companies to engage in climate
action and investments.

Focus Group with Manufacturing and ICT companies on Climate Action &
Investments – 8 July 2021

This focus group was organized by the NDA and
FAO to examine the understanding of private sector
companies from the manufacturing and ICT sectors
in North Macedonia about climate change, climate
finance and the use of technologies for adapting to
or mitigating the negative impacts that climate
change can have on going business. The series of
focus groups complemented the previously
conducted private sector survey to give complete
insights into the attitudes and challenges of national
private companies to engage in climate action and
investments.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Online workshop “’Verifying sectorial priorities and needs for GCF Country Work
Programme development” – 25 August, 2021

The online workshop will be organized by the NDA
and FAO, under the second GCF Readiness project,
to inform key national and international stakeholders
on the preliminary results obtained through the
recently conducted sectorial analysis on priority
investments and needs related to climate change,
which will serve to develop the GCF Country Work
Programme.

Cabinet of the Deputy President of the Government of the Republic of North Macedonia, in charge of economic affairs,
coordination of economic departments and investments
National Designated Authority/Focal Point for interaction with the Green Climate Fund 
- sandra.andovska@gs.gov.mk
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